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Light on if: 
le 
FUEL or OX ID 
PRESS 
> 200 psia 
< 157 psio 
FUEL AND/ OR 
OXID PRES S HIGH 
> 195 psi 
lb 
FUEL AND/ OR 
OXID PRESS LOW 
< 170 psi 
FUEL AND OXID 
t.P > 20PSI ~---~ 
Basic Date 

















Change Date ________ _ 
REMARKS 
0 Normal operating press is 
170 - 195 psia. MSFN will 
use fuel and oxid telemetered 
press data to backup onboard 
indication s . 
0 Attempt temp cont by reori -
enting SC if possible, 




between 85 psi by 
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0 A P between F UEL anc;l OXl D 
PRESS should not exceed 
20 psi during a burn, 
Degraded p e rforma nce, 
rough combustion , and/o r 
engine failure may result . 
0 P ri o r to eme r gen cy SPS 
u p e ratior1, n,anually r ep res-
su riz c p r opellant tanks . 
0 AU subsequent SPS burn s 
should b e made with SPS 
H e VLV (both) - OFF to 
minimize ~ p between fu el 
and oxidiz e r. 
SM- 2A- I 459E 
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• VOi NlOE 
llE 
e-1 V THRUST (2) -
OFF 
• Recycle to IGN In 
1'40 





@ If CMC burn, SPS THRU ST O N It 
will be on for only o few seconds 
after SPS shutdown. 
@ SPS functions l~st. 
© Use alternote SPS bonk for future 
· ,1V's . 
0 Engine restart should not be 
attempted within 5 seconds from 
initial ignition in order to avoid I 
undesirable helium pressure 
excursions . 
@ Not possible to distinqui,h 
between these two failures. 
0 Assumes SPS ENG hos been ,hut 
down with the AV thrust switches. 
0 Subsl"luent ,1V's should be per-
formed qn unoffected bonk (failed 
bonk con be determined by MSFN 
from TLM and by crew from SPS 
INJ VLV Ind) . F9iled ~nk may 
be used in an emergency by plc;:icing 
associated ,1V THRUST sw ON al 
T IGN • 
SM-2A- l 460K 




Light on if: 
Injector/ chamber 
Flange temp is 
<:'.480°F 
SPS He V LV tb -
ABNORMAL 
Basic Date 
FORM 2997 - E New 11 -67 
SMZA-03-SCl 04-(2) 
APOLLO OPERATIONS HANDBOOK 
PROCEDURE 
After SP$ shutdown 
• TVC GMBL DR PITCH 
(YAW) -1 (2) 
• Perform gimbo l trim check 
~ t., ~ ~ M.ti!.-oi6, 
YES C/W FAILURE 
Burn mission NO If thrusting MSFN flange 
criti cal? ~="'-----.- c,,.V THRUST (2) 1----M"-:-te-mp readout? 
YES 
FUEL ond/ o, OX ID 
PRESS HIGH (LOW) 
• !J.V THRUST 










& OX ID PRESS? 
STEADY 
Change Date _________ _ 
0 High flange t emp may occu1· 
up to 30 min following a burn 
fr om normal h ea t soak - back. 
l'l.6,1, ,Y.,(V'.,..-4- 1..Q.,h('f' (!I . ~ ~~~~~~ 
0 Flange bur~O~ m~~ e "' ; 
exp ec ted at anytime, possi -
bly r es ulting in c hambe r 
sepa ration, 
0 MSFN ca·n confirm !lange 
temp >480°F . 
0 Mission c ritical bu r ns 
a ss umed to be dual bank, 
0 Failed bank shou ld not be 
used except in an emergency . 
0 Subsequent use of SP S engin e 
contingent upon MSFN 
inves tigation . 
0 sPS en~ ine operable un ~il 
engi n e indication s requir e 
shutdown , Engine c hugging 





prplnt tk pr es s ?) 
wee ancl 185 psi by 












j He PRESS LOW OR DECR 





1---,----1~ o SPS PRESS IND sw 
-~,~,!!!_ 
Press normo l? 
SM2A- 03-SC 104-(2) 




J' SPS INJ VLV IND 6 ~ub le or 3 • Co nti nue burn 
, ABNORMAL 1------1~ 
SPS thrusting? 
le bank operation? 
One open during 
non-thrusting 
One or two closed 
during burn period 
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'----..---~ 
NO N verifies vlv 
NO 
MFSN verifies 
v lv open? f-Y'-E'-S ___________________ .. 
NO 
INSTRUMEN-
TATI ON FAILURE 
SPS prplnt 
r-...:---i.,-.t:;;;emp? 
2 o SYS TEST 
(2) - ~ 




HTRS FAILED ON 
INSTRUMEN-
TATIO N PAILURE 
Change Date ________ _ 
REMARKS 
0 MSFN will monito r redun -
dant H e press inst r umentation. 
© He depletion imminent. 
SPS engine ope r abl e until 
engine indi cations require 
shutdown. Engin e chugging 
may occur if SPS Pc is 
<60 psi. (i,,,N<l~V,-(} 
p,.l-0--j'.J -1:-,,.-~ ~<l<,(v~ • 
ff, ~Sf-~~.,,. 
0 Operati on at <350 psi r esults 
in partially open ball vlvs 
and hazardous engine 
operation. 
0 sPS ope r abl e on redundant 
bank if one bank failed. 
0 Failed bank should not be 






Assumes SC not in inertial 
h old mode which might 
normally result in differences 
between SPS p r plnt temp and 
SPS oxid line temp 
Use oxid line temp for 
SPS PRPLNT temp. 
cb SPS HTRS GAUGING (2) 
should be closed b efor e 
SPS engine operation. 
Prplnt t emp may b e incr 
by SC orientation or ?Y 0 
firing SPS engine. (i;J....27 t 
J:11 ..... ., e ~.,,.,,;J-<) )>-U,..cn-.12,-
r.J ..... ~-<.t- -~ ~2...., 
0 / r::' ~ ,  
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O F SPS O XID 
V LV tb DURING 
FLOW ADJUST 
(OX ID FLOW VLV 
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NO 
• PUG MODE 
- AUX 
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O X ID UNBAL ind NO 
• SPS QTY TEST -
l for 10 sec, then 
~ fo r 10 sec 
• PUG M ODE -
PRIM 
normal? 





• Perform qty test 
• PUG MODE -
NORM 
4 
Change Date _________ _ 
REMARKS 
0 The OXID FLOW VLV !NCR 
sw cann ot ope:r;ate un less 
power is applied th r ough a 
T HRUST ON signal or through 
the SPS QTY TEST sw. If 
flow vlv position was changed 
by the SPS QTY TEST sw, 
fuel and oxid quantity readouts 
must be returned to the origi -
na l values. 
0 Sec vlv has sufficient range 
t o compensate fo r prim vlv 
failure in any position and 
still provi de vlv openings 
for lNCR , NORM or DECR 
oxid flow. 
0 The Secondary sliding gate vlv 
must be in the nominal flow 
positi 0n (ra ther than !NCR or 
DECR) before switching to the 
PRIM OXID F L OW VLV or 
misalignment of the secondary 








Assumes qty indicating sys 
normal. 
Assumes SC is still thrust-
ing, If thrust has term -
inated , proceed with step t.. 
Actuati on of SPS QTY TEST 
sw he r e wi ll realign d i gita l 
disp l ay to p rim sys .
1 
Assumes SC is still thrust -
ing . If thrusting terminated 
before step l is ~ mpl e t e , 
p roceed to s t ep .. 
Complete thrusting prior 
to QTY TEST. 
MSFN must now supply any 
p rp l nt quanti ty data . 
SM-2A- l 463C 








Light on if: 
Unbalance in Propellants I 




Primary & Auxiliary 
sensors> 3% for fuel or 
oxidizer 
Lights & alarm tone 
if: 
Vibration level of 
180 g's peak-to-
peak for 50-90 





SM2A-03-SC 104 -(2) 








OR C/N CIRCUITRY 
FAILURE 
• THC - +X or DIR 
ULL pb -
pu.l h hold 
• THRUST ON pb -
~orSPS 
THRUST - DIR 
ON (lock)-
• Termi.nate burn on 
6,V or time 
PROCEDURE REMARKS 
0 S P S op erabil i ty dependen t 
up on s ubsequen t i nves tiga tion . 
0 Eng ine restart shoul d not be 
attemp ted within 5 seconds 
fr om initial ign i ti on in order 
to avoi d und e si r abl e h elium 
pr essur e excurs ion s. 
-·---·---
.,.....,.,,.,, 
SM-2A- l 497D 
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Light on if: 
Unbalance in Propel I ants I 
:i,600 lbs or 90"/4, of 
critical unbalance 
or 
D isagreement between 
Primary & Auxiliary 
sensas > 3% for fuel or 
oxid izer 
Lights & alarm tone 
if: 
Vibrat ion leve l of 
180 g's peok - to-
peak for 50-90 















SPS O XID (FUEL) 
QTY IND 












DETECTION CIRCUITRY -----!~ 
OR C/W CIRCUITRY 
FAILURE 
• THC -+X or DIR 
ULL pb -
pu.Jh hold 
• THRUST ON pb -
~orSPS 
THRUST - DIR 
ON (lock)-
• Termi.note burn on 
6.V or time 
0 
REMARKS 
Te l emetr y wi ll pr ovide 
tota l quant i t ies fr om 
auxiliary system. and 
sump tank quantities 
f rom p rima r y syste·m. 
0 S P S operability dependent 
upon s ubsequ en t investigation. 
0 Engine restart shou ld not be 
attempted within 5 seconds 
f r om i nitial igni tion in o rder 
to avoid undesi ra bl e hel ium 
p r es sure excurs i ons. 
------SM-2A-1497D 
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